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MUSIC FESTIVAL BRINGS 1,176 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS TO UM
MISSOULA—
The Western Montana Solo and Ensemble Festival, sponsored by the Montana 
High School Association (MSHA), will bring 1,176 high school musicians to the 
University of Montana for adjudication of their performances Friday and Saturday,
May 1 and 2.
Richard Correll, Missoula County High Schools, and Donald Simmons, UM Depart­
ment of Music, are co-chairman of the festival.
The MHSA Music Committee, which was involved in planning the festival, is 
made-up of Larry Williams, chairman, Great Falls; Dan L. Freund, secretary, Helena;
Kay Burkhardt, Helena; David Buness, Helena; Carl Smart, Missoula; Robert Bares,
Laurel; Lloyd Reynolds, Choteau; and John Johnson, Glendive.
Adjudicators include: Voice—Richard Clark, Idaho State University, Pocatello;
Neil Dahlstrom, Missoula; Mary Moore, Great Falls; Gary Wilson, Montana State 
University, Bozeman. Piano—Kay Lund, Whitefish. Woodwinds—Wendal Jones, Eastern 
Washington University, Cheney. Brass and percussion—Michael Samball, Boise State 
University, Boise, Idaho.
Adjudicators from UM are: Piano-Phil 1 ip Clarke. Woodwinds—DeWayne Singley,
Roger McDonald. Guitar and recorder—Dianne Krai.
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